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INTERCOLLEGIATE TRACK AND FIELD FINALS ON FRANKLIN FIELWfftHIS AFTERl
PENN NINE MEETS

LAFAYETTETODAY

Red and Blue Bpys Play
Under Ideal Weather

Conditions

off

"id

natty

'or
BERNHARDT VS. MOYER

of

VKSS' LAFAYETTE
Andersen, lbMorgan, as ifRfrti. If Keating,

I.laht. cf .Welles. Sb
rtemhardt. p Mater. s
noma, lb lllltal.ldte. rffcmlth.Ttaham, 2b rf
Tharer.'e Ualnwrlght, 5h
Keller, rf Peiirhiur, c
Manning, 3b Moj er. p

Earton, r., June 1

The baseball team of the University
of Pennr:vanla has come to March

Field to C'03e the Lafayette season and
to furnish an attraction for the com-

mencement throng which has come to

Easton to celebrate commencement. It
Is a scorching hot day and Ideal , with

"missed bands playing "Onward, Chris-

tian

i

Soldiers." Moyer was entrusted
with the pitching responsibility for the
Maroon and White, as he Is the only

pitcher left The team played without
tho ervices of Captain Korrest mid

Tamborelll bo'h'of whom were drafted
during th latter, part of the week.
Captain Thomas selected Bernhardt to
pilch for Pennsylvania.

FIRST INNING
Morgan (lied out to Straiiij safe

Vainwrliht' erro and Ander-?- n

'Light out. Bernhardt doubled
e?oVtn! Stralui Bernhardt took third on
Buecher's passed ball. Burns fouled out to
Buechner One run. one hit. one error

Anderson fanned. Keating grounded out,
TJshan to Burnt. Welles grounded out,
Manning to Burns. No run. no hits no

"" SECOND INNINB
Bohan walked. Thayer sacrificed Mover

to Anderaon Keller fanned Manning
grounded out to Anderson No run. no

hltHey '"tru'ek out Hlltabldle fanned
Smith atruck out. No runs, no hits, no
errors

THIRD INNIM5
Morgan out Walnwrtght to Anderson,

Strauas atruck out: Light s hit rolled bt- -

tvieen Anderson and alms right, Buehler
threw LUht out stealing. No run on, hit.
""walnwrlght walked Burhn;r sacrificed
Bernhardt to Burns Walnw right took third
on Mover's lnueia out. uuimn u puhib .mi
Beraon out. Manning to Burns .no runs
tits. no efror

FOURTH INMNO
Bernhardt drove a hit through ie nnd,

hiirnn afe on walnw right s rrror r ech.
Car threw Bohsn out a flrt
lanned Keller fanned. No runs, one hit.
ime. error. . ..
' Keeling iaie oil nernimin, h ruui. irni.

stole, second Welles safe on Bernnardts
econo. error ivchuhk i.u,rv ,,u tiucitinge nam """ "'"wiBernhardt's .toss,., Hlltabldle "truck out.

(Bernhardt threw Welles out at third Hagey
stole third Walnwrlght fanned One run,
no hits, four errors.

FIFTH INNING
Manning flled out to Hagey; Morgan .truck

out Htrause atruck out. No runa, no hits,
no errors

Buechner filed to Light. Mover, atruck
out. Anderson out. Mannlns to Burns No
runs, no hits, uo errors.

SIXTH I.MNINO
Light was out on a grounder to Andenon.

Bernhardt struck out. Burns was aafe on
a htt to center field. Bohan atruck out No
runs, one hit. no errors.

Keating was safe when Thaver droooed
the third utrlke. Keating took third on
Weeles's inert bunt. Keating scored bv
heating Light's throw to the olate after
Hagey's flvout to center. Hlltabldle struck
out. One run, no hits. .one. error. In

SEVENTH INNING of
Thaier walked Keller struck out. Man-

ning recelrd a base on balls. Hagel forced
uanmng f sccunu, pitaiw mru "ui m

.n runs, no nils no error
(Smith filed out to Manning, VValnHright

S.ruck out Beuchner struck out No runs.
no hits, no errors

out
LADY GERTRUDE WINS

Takes Opening Event This After-

noon at Belmont Park
t.i.r. u tun. i t.ri,. r..

was . runner outdls-pal- d

tanced of
ran yards

' con- -

Oertrude. honors.

to to of yards
Time, i:u nacelle also ran.

RACK. f.tenlechas hinrflran.
.jfselllng, and up, about 2't

nues: ...
Iuperhuman,

A

142,
to 10 out out

1 s to n out out
orthwood, 184. .nicr a,..,,.....,....'.. ,!.. vub

4:40 Only three startera.
ft Third rsre. th Fashions, fillies. two-)ea-

S elds, n furlongs:
i!.ii.n u Mn.

Schuttlnger to out out
112, Walls to 1. .. to 1, ,0,1Sphella. Dinah, 112,

Kutnmers 8 to 1, to :

line .Mis.
FOURTH RACE. 1 mile:

Motor 118, Toplln.n to 5, to 20, out
'umsah, IIS, Falrbrother. , to 2, OtoS

Trompe la Mort, US. Rice,. even
Time, 1 .3.1 3..1.
FIFTH 1 miles;

Hendrle . II to 10 to out
Btralahtforvvard. 120, Mc- -

Taggrt 4to5out
, Rhine

son
113, Robin out

. Time. 1:1 2- -

, i LOUISVILLE RESULTS
First racr, purse. 00: maidens. two-S2.-

year-old- 4ri furlongs:
fcaeambo. 100, l.arallia M 00 12.90

jnetetjabt , . . T III 14.30
- Mtlsncholla, W. J.
W O'Brien 13.50

"BECOND RACE furlongs:
Sklles Knob. 118. ... fj f"

104. Sande,
Ichlban, 03, Majestic. .

TRACK ATHLETICS
KINGSESSING GROUNDS

Over hundred boya girls com-
peted for Individual supremacy at
annual track and field meet of the g

Recreation Center, held this
afternoon on the latter'a grounds. Forty-nint- h

and Kingaesslng avenue. meet
as postponed Memorial Day.
The events were closely contested

waa witnessed by a crowd of several
hundred spectators.

The summaries:
TOIINQ niRl H1 EVENTS, RETWKEN THE

OBS OF TEN AN!) FOUTtTREN YEARS
'do-yar- dash, first heat Won bv,

Obnn: Madeline Ulbaon I third, tath.
jrlsa McCartv: fourth. Carolina Mcnrlde;

lth. Lillian No taken.
,i..7.,vvnn hy Marraret Hy- -

land: a.inri. Marls Packard:, third. Mario
Smith: fourth, Catherine Ford. Distance,
V ft. m,
MRI.8- - RBTWEE-- thb Aur.B
op FOURTEEN ANU si -

0.yard daah first heat Won bv Eleanor
Klsllnsj third. Ul- -

lUn Kimball. No time
Won bvr Margaret tiaii,airVnC5n1iir,'V third. Helen Macev.

"o, taken. 1 . h i.,h.l Ite.man:
Agnes Thorp..'

I4.dfrR1uVnHrnrdTr?n.rf.

lrV
11 f . rt 11va,.K5 uoes w .- --

conir-Y- f. ,, Vear' V(Amariemri Association)
Hlbblng Club on me

F

L''hr.n San has been to thy Boston
.".Vatlonar League) team. He
kj Urday ,or Boatnnj

i ,.ii -v . .
.AMoHcanr . It, H.S.

r'5'jl

CORNELL HAS TO FIGHT
TO RETAIN ITS CROWN

Continue) from Page One
military events they had to be called

Heavy clouds hovered over the field
a plight fall of rain preceded the

games,
"Hie Hmergency Aid girls In their

blue uniforms sailor hats
ere at tho field and made a collection

the war chest before Raines
started, To add to the .vvar-ttm- e spirit

the occasion an aviator flew oer the
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JORDAN CLEARING BAR
This snapshot was taken at Franklin
Field this afternoon at the

and shows J. Z. Jordan,
Dartmouth, clearing the bar in the

pole-vau- lt event

field on way South with the Uncle
Sam mall.

Beers, of Dartmouth, won the shot
put, the first event to finish. Second

this event "was Dick Cleveland, son
former President Orover Cleveland.

Coach Moakley's plans for a large
score In the mile run were Riven a
severe Jolt, when Klnglsey Maynard, the
Cornell star, was left behind and landed
fouilh place With Ivan Dresser, the
Intel collegiate cross-countr- y champion,

of race, Maynard whs the fav-
orite, but Ithaca representative was
not In his best form. Kleinspehn, of
Lafayette, broke tape after hard
tustle with Halfacre, of M. I. T.

Frank J. Rhea, Pittsburgh's captain
and sprinter extraordinary, came within
one-fift- h of a second of "Ted" Meredith's

when they reached the turn. By
sensational sprint In last thirty

yards the Red and Blue star managed
force his way third place by

foot.
Carl Erdman had a narrow escape

from defeat In the final heat of the 120-yn-

high Smith, of Cornell,
got away to a fine start and yards
from the tape was five yards in the
lnrf Th Princeton star

'closed In and went over the last hurdle
with smith on even terms. Isrdman
proved to more In his final
dash and bloke the tape six inches In
front.

Ivan Dresser, the Cornell flyer, won
the two mile by almost a lap, but

nowhere near the Intercollegiate
record of 9 minutes 23 5 seconds,
held by J. S. Hoffmlre, of Cornell.
Dresser's time was ! minutes 42 S

seconds. Moakley's star took the leap?
at the start and Increased his advantage
on every lap. He ran with a l0PPr
easy stride and on the final quarter
lapped his teamate. Cornell made a
great Mipwlng in this event, for Peck
finished second, Spear fourth and Seel-bac-

fifth, for a total of 12 polnri.
BUI (lanzenmuller, of Penn State.

cleaned up In the 100-yar- d dash In 10 E
' seconds. Ganzenmuller took the lead at
the start nosed out Davli and

or Pennsylvania,
Iloy Kasterday, of Pittsburgh, and J.

',. Jordan, of Dartmouth, furnished an-
other upset when they tied for first
place In the pole vault at 12 feet 3
inches. E. A. Myers, of Dartmouth, the
favorite, failed clear the bar at the
winning'' height and tied for third place
with Breekley. of Uutgers, and Webber
and ford, of Yale, at 12 feet.

Virginia's New Athletic System
Dlacksburg, Va., June 1. No athletic

happening at Virginia Polytechnic In-

stitute has caused more general In-

terest' than the creating by the council
of the new position of athletic director
for the session of 1915-11- ), and to be
filled by Charles A, Bernler, an alumnus
of V. P. I. and the successful head
coach of the season 1917-1- 8. Along
with the creating of this new position,
the council elected Mr. Bernlr grad-
uate manager to succeed C. K Miles,

has for so many years ably and
efficiently discharged the In-
creasing duties of the graduate man-
agership.

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won ret. I.oea

Boston .... IB 14 ,1 ,SOO ,613
New. - . 23 IS ,M3, 0.1 .AID
St. Louie ., IS IS .530 ,,143 .014
(let-elan- .. XI 10 .iZH .Ml ,M'j
Chicago ... 17 18 .SIB .310 .300
Washington IS MO ,4t5 ,400
Athletic 14 21 i(M

Detroit 10 .83.1 .SIS .341
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Won I'rt. Mln Lou
New Tortt ,,,,. J5 II ,AS4 ,101, ,1

mease is .9i :
, i,..,&ana ..

"trua won the opening rate this after- - Intercollegiate record for the 440-yar- tl

noon. The winner a favorite and run. The Smokcy city
3 to for first and was out for ' the remainder the field and

place and show. Nominee second won with to spare. The time
4' "5 seconds was remarkable,jfAife, thr.. ,,,u, selling,mit,: sldering conditions. The real battle of

Lady 108. Rod- - this race was for second Carto
vlUXM. infl'Wor.. JSfni'j SSJ'and Murray, of Dartmouth, were lead- -
Qlbby. 114, Davles ... IS I 3 1 outline Gustafson, Perm, by 10

s
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Jntcr'colclgiatc Track
and Field Summaries

llVMard dash (semifinal bearta two men
to oually

First heat Won, by W. H. Ganremiiller.
renn Statei H, E. Shaekleton. Cornell. Time,
10s

Second beat Won by W, C. Haymow),
Tennsjlvanla: aecond. R. Mullane. Brown.
Time. 10 2.a

Third-he- at Won M F. Davis. Pennsvl.
isnia; second, T. w. uossert, w, i i
Time, in 2.5s.

Putting the shot Wen bv Beers, Dart-
mouth, dlstanco 45ft lHln.f'second, Cleve-
land, Princeton, dlstsnce. 41ft, Mn.: third,
Sinclair. Brown, distance. SSft. H In :
fourth. Sutherland. Pittsburgh, distance.
8ft 9ln i fifth. Chandler. Swarthmore, dls.

ce. 3r12n.ard hurdles (semifinal heat Ave to
nusnrvi:First heat Won by W Smith. Cornell:
second. W H Clemlnshaw, Cornell. Time.
Ins

Second heat Won ev C. R. Erdmsn,
Princeton: second, E. N Pratt, Cornell
Tim, in .fiS

Third heat Won by O A Trowbrldie,
Princeton Time. 1(1

Mile run Won hv Walter O Klelnsreb".
Lafaiett. second. Georre Ffc Italfarre. M
T T : third. Terry Addleman- - Pittsburgh;
rourtn. Kingsiey p. .Mnsra. Cornell: nun,
Shepnard. Columbia Time. 4 minutes 24
seconds

440.vard daah Won hv F J. Rhea. Pitta.
burgh: second. J. M Murrey. Dartmouth,
third. Gustafson, Peanslvsnla. fourth. H.
Staub. Columbia: flftB, w J Carto, Dart-
mouth. Time. 4T seconds

Two-m- run Won by Ivan, Chandler
Dresser. Cornell: secind, Donal Forsvth
Peck. Cornell: third Wltllam K. MarMahon
M I, T.: fourth, Robert Srear Cornell'
fifth, rtnrlea Ocorco Seelbnch Cornell.
Tl Or,, 4 i .

dnsh (finet) Won bv W H
Oanzemttllrr P(.nt, tati.; ircnnil. W f.Haymonil Ponnslanlai third r Dil,Pennohar's fourth T W Robert M I '
T.: fifth H n Shacllleton, Cornell. Tlm,
10

12n-r- i hurdlts (finpl' Won bv c It I

Erdman. Princeton, W Smith. Cor-
nell: third. G A Trowhrldae. Princeton- -

fourth, W H Clfmenshaw. Cornell, fifth,
L". N. Pratt. Cornell Time, isRunning high lump Won bv M Ftrnra
Johns Hopkins, height 11 ft. 11. In . sec-
ond, a tie between J. E. Hughes, Pittsburgh
and Merrill Anderson, Amherst, height a ft
inti in : fourth. J. F. Morlarlty. Dart-mout-

height n ft. 9V, In.: fifth. W. C.
Beers. Dartmouth, height R ft. R4 In

Pole vault Eaaterday. Pittsburgh, and Jor-
dan, Dartmouth, tied for first place, height
11! ft. .1 In. Breekley, Rutgers; Webber and
Ford, Tale, and Myers. Dartmouth, all tied
for third place, height 12 ft.

Throwing-- the hammer, final Won by
Sutherland. Pittsburgh, distance 1.12 ft Ti
In.: second. Weld. Dartmouth, distance 13
ft. 3U In.: third, Bean, Dartmouth, distance
127 ft 1 In : fourth, Stevens. Harvard, dis-
tance 124 rt in In : fifth nangs. Cornell,
dlstxnce 112 ft a In

22fl-sr- d hurdles (semifinal heats)
First heat Won liv W H Clemenshow.

Cornell, second. W Smith. Cornell, third
G. A, Trowbridge, Princeton, fourth John
Murray. Fnrdham Time 2."s.

Second hciit Won by C It Krdmin.
Princeton: second, K M Blckford Cur-nel- li

third O. A. Mills. M I T : fourth,
G. C Ilujby, Princeton Time. 2S 2.a

Running brod Jumii Won by R K Kel-te-

Cornell, dlstince 2- - ft. a In . SfCnnd,
Herbert Schulte, Columbia, distance 22 ft

In.: third, A I. Shackleton. Cornell, dis-
tance 21 ft .Vt In : fourth. Walker Smith,
Cornell, distance 21 ft 4Va In : fifth J M
Summermlll, Rubers, distance 21 ft 't In

d hurdles:
Third heit Won bv G A. Trowbridge,

Princeton, second John Murray. Fordham
Time 20

Rally in Eighth
Wins for Phils

Continued from Page One

singled to right. S. Magee filed to
Cravath. Xo runs, one hit, no errors.

Bancroft doubled ag.alnst the right
field wall. Williams sacrificed, Smith to
S. Magee. Stock popped to Blackhurne.
Luderus popped to S. Magee. No runs,
one hit, no errors.

SECOND INNING
Bressler fouled to Burns. N'eale sin-

gled to center. Blackburne singled to
right, Neale going to third. W'lngo
singled to center, scoring. Xeale, Black-
burne going to third, and took second
on the throw. Smith sent a sacrifice
fly to Meuscl, scoring Blackburne.
Oroh's drive was too hot for stock, going
for a Blngle, W'lngo reaching third. On
an attempted double steel, Wlngo was
caught at the plate, nurns to Bancroft
to Burns. Two runs, four hits, no er-

rors.
Cravath let the third strike go by.

Meusel doubled to deep center. Black-
burne threw out McQaffigan. Burns
popped to Groh. No runs, one hit, no
errors.

THIRD INNING
I, Magee grounded to Bancroft.

Rousch filed to Williams. S. Magee was
hit by a pitched ball. Bressler lined to
Williams. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Mayer flled to Bressler. Bancroft beat
out a hit to S. Magee Williams walked
Stock got a single through Groh. but
Williams overran second and was out,
Groh to 1i. Magee. Stock reaching sec-
ond. Neale backed up against the
right-fiel- d wall and pulled down Luder-us'- s

long drive. No runs, two hits, no
errors.

FOURTH INNING
Mayer tossed out Neale. Blackburne

fouled to Cravath. Stock threw out
Wlngo. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Cravath was thrown out by Black-
burne. Meusel died the same way.
McGafflgan flled to Itousch. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

FIFTH INNING
Smith flled to Cravath, Mayer tossed

out Groh. L. Magee J'opped a short
fly In center for a si L. Magee
died stealing second. rns to Ban-
croft. No runs, one lilt, no errors,

Burns flled to Itousch. Mayer hit the
bleacher wall 1n left center for three
baBes. Bancroft sent a short sacrifice
fly to Blackburne. scoring Mayer. Wil-
liams's fly fell safe between Neale and
Uousch for a single. Blackburne threw
out Stock, One run, two hits, no errors.

SIXTH INNING
Mayer speared Itousch's drive with

his bare hand and threw him out 8
Magee singled to center. Bressler flled
to Cravath. Neale tapped In front of
the plate and Burns threw him out.
No runs, one hit, no errors,

Luderus popped to Blackburne, Cra-
vath popped to U Magee. Groh threw
out Meusel, No runs, no hlta, no errors.

SEVENTH INNING
Blackburne fouled to Luderus. Win-g- o

hit the score board In right for
but a single. Smith's attempted sacri-
fice forced Wlngo, Mayer to Bancroft.
Groh popped to Stock. No runs, one
hit, no errors.

McGafflgan singled to center, Fitzger-
ald batted for Burns and fouled to Win-g-

Mayer hit Into a double play, Groh
to L. Magee to S. Magee, No runs, one
hit, no errors.

EIGHTH INNING
Adama now catching for the Phil-

lies. Bancroft threw oi L. Magee.
Uousch singled to left. S. Magee lined
to Luderus, who touched first, doubling
up Rousch: No runs, one hit, no

"Bancroft grounded to L. Magee.
Williams hit over the right field fence
for a home run. Stock singled to
right. Ts'ealo threw the ball foolishly
to first and Stock and S. Magee col-

lided and the ball got away. Stock
raced to third .nd Sherry got a bloody
nose for his part of It. Luderus sin-
gled to right, scoring Stock. Cravath
tripled against the center field bleachers,
scoring Lude'rus. Meusel singled to cen-
ter; scoring Cravath. mtth threw, out
McGafflgan. Adama lined to Black-
burne. Four runs, Ave hits, one er-

ror.
, .NINTH INNING A1.

Ma9tftorU"yKvvwll top-.- nd
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MYERS TWIRLS

FOR ATHLETICS

Mackmen Open in St. Louis
Before Crowd of 7000

Fans

RAIN BEFORE THE GAME

ATni,i7rics st. i.ncis
Jamleoon. rf. Tobln. ef.
nidrlng. If. Austin, 91b.
Walker, ef. Slvler. lb.
rtiirna. tb. Demmltt, rf.(lardner, .lb. mlth. If.
Shannon, Hedeon. 2h.
Ilavldeon, 2b, NnnamnUer,
McAvoy, (Jerber.
.vi) ers, p. Iivvdermltk. p.
Vmnlres Jtorlarltv and O'Loiichlln.

Sportsman Park, St. Louis, June 1.

For time It was feared that the
Athletics' debut In the West would be
delayed for twenty-fou-r hours. Shortly
after the noon hour heavy rain ar-

rived and lasted until IB p. m. fore-In- s

the Mncki to shorten their battlnn
and fielding practice, but at 30 the
drops disappeared

As this was the first appearance for
the Browns In almost month larse
crowd was expected to receive. Fielder
Jones's third pincers, but the rnln held
the attendance down to Tonn

A third place club for St, Louis is
quite novelty and this Is the first time
In jears that the Browns have been
that high. The result Is that the fans
are slnclnp tune which reemhles
"First pennant in thirty years." The
Athletics drew lots of attention from the
rooters.

FIRST INM(!
Jamison out, Gedeon to Sisler. Oldrlng

drove deep to Demmltt. tVallter tossed
out by Gerber. No runs, no hits.

Tobln beat out a slow-- roller to ahort
and reached second on wild throw by
ShapnonT Austin sacrificed, Gardner to
Burns. Sisler singled to right, Tobln
scoring. Demmltt tripled to right, Sis
ler scoring-- . Smith sent sacrifice fly to
Oldrlng, Demmltt crossing the plate.
Gedeon drove double to left. Xuna- -
mnker out, Davidson to Burn1!. Three
tuns, four hits, no errors

SECOND INMNfl
Burns out, Gedeon to Sisler. Gardner

doubled to right. Shannon walked.
Davidson singled, filling the liases.
McAvoy doubled to right, Gardner and
Shannon scoring. Myers singled to
right, Davidson scoring while McAvoy
stopped at third, Jamison rolled to
Sisler, whose throw to Nunamaker re-

tired McAvoy at the plate. Oldrlnp
doubled to right, Mers and Jamison
crossing the plate. That finished lk

and Rogers went to the hill.
Walker walked. Oldrlng and Walker
put over the double steal. Burns drove
deep to Tobln. Five runs, five hits, no
errors.

Gel ber singled to centre. Rogers
bunted and was safe when Burns drop-
ped the ball after touching the run-
ner. Tobln forced Rogers, Davidson to
Shannon. Austin lined to Shannon and
the throw to Burns doubled Tobln off
first. No runs, one hit, one error.

THIRD INMNii
Gardner out, Gerber to Sisler. Shan-

non put triple In left When David-
son missed the ball on the squeeze play,
Nunamaker caught Shannon off third
Davidson fouled to Smith. No runs, one
hit, no errors.

Sisler doubled to left field. Sllrr
stolle third Demmltt walked. Perry
relieved Myers Smith popped to Shan-
non. A pass to Gedeon filled the bases.
Nunamaker forced Gedeon, Davidson to
Shannon, Sisler (.coring. Gerber singled
to right, Demmltt scored, Nunamaker
raced to third. Rogers lined to Oldrlng.
Two runs, two hits, no errors.

CAMP CRANE BOYS
OPEN THE SEASON

ON CINDER PATH

Prominent College Stars Among
the Participants in Initial

Meet

Altentortn. r.. June I. With Tufty
Conn, former star athlete of the Oregon
Aggies: Cubbage and Beck, of Penn
State College, and many other one-tim- e

track notables participants. Camp Crane
Inaugurated Its track and field sports
for the season yesterday, when a
program of thirteen events was carried
through In the preaence of a big crowd
of camp members and civilians.

Although out of practice as result
of their strenuous army life, the former
etar athletes showed up well In the
events and In the time made. Principal
conteatanta were men of battalions 5, 6,
11, 12, 13 and 16, the number of points
acored by each team being as follows"

Battalion 6, S3 Battalion 12, 81 Bat-
talion 13. 19; Battalion 16, 18; Bat-
talion 11. 17; Battalion 6, 12; Base
Hospital, 114, and Casuals, 5 each Medi-
cal Department and Headquarters,
each: Quartermaster's Department and
Oarage, each,

Export Cereals Minus Germs
The Sociedale Anonyma Eeneflcla-ment- o

Immuniracao de Productos
Agrlcolaa haa Juat opened at Rio de
Janeiro an establishment for the Im-

munization of cereal products destined
for export Although Brarll has In
the past few years Increased its

of beans, rice, and other ce-
reals, this trade has been to great
extent handicapped .by the fart that
these products have In many Instances
arrived In foreign countries In de-

teriorated condition, owing to attacks
made on them by various Insect pests
and because of the humid state In
which ome of them were exported.
The company mentioned haa obtained
natent-I- n Brastt far 'Process In which
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MATTY AND GROUP OF HIS RED STARS
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CINCINNATI REDS HAVE
THE OLD PENNANT BUG

Matty Has Club Working in Perfect Harmony Lee
Magee, Sherry Magee, Groh and Roush Deadly

With Stick Here for Four Games

By ROBERT
Cincinnati Reds, who never have'THE a major league pennant except

when visiting, arc hero as the guests of
the Phillies. Whether they arc welcome
guests depends on the results o the
next fen- - ball games which are on Pat's
menu card. The Reds are here for a
four-roun- d series with our Phils, ending
on Wednesday afternoon. Not only that,
but they are here with visions of that
same pennant that they haven't seen ex-

cept on the occasions referred to.
And this getting the pennant-bu- g In

their bonnet Is not bo absurd as might
be Imagined. Christy Mathewson hafl
gathered unto himself a band of ball
tossers that Is far superior to the teams
that the fana of Cincinnati are accus-

tomed to patronize. Matty Is still young,
managerically speaking, but he is rapid-

ly coming to the foie. He has his club
today working In perfect haimony, which
Is going some when Hal Chase's name
appears on the roster. Perfect harmony
In the ranks Is a great and necessary
thing for winning baseball. But it takes
more than harmony to send a runner
across the plate from second base with
two down In the ninth Inning and the
score standing 2 to 1 In favor of the
team In the field. To get by with such
situations as this the team must have
the old wallop, and that Is something
else which Matty has in rather more
than ordinary profusion

Leading off with Heine Groh, the Reds
have a slam-ban- g bunch or batters, with
Lee Magee hitting second, Roush third
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and Sherwood Mageo In the clean-u- p

fourth notch.
Dangerous Quartet

That quartet is good on paper and
better In the field Any one of them
is likely to break up a nice ball game
long before Its time, and every one of
them has dona It repeatedly this season.
Sherwood Magee Is the only one of the
four who Is not hitting above 300, and
the former Phllly's extra-bas- e drives and
his habit of hitting with men on the bags
make him as valuable on the offense as
any one of the others Lee Magee Is
leading Matty's crew with a slamming
average of .322 ; Heine Groh is hot on
Leo's trail with .311 ; Roush Is hitting
.301 and Sherry Is tapping 'em out at
a .291 rate

Rube Bressler. who has been doing
some good hurling for the Reds, has
also been outfielding now- - and then for
Matty. His combined efforts with the
stick while working In this dual capacity
have netted htm a figure of .273. Ivy
Wlngo Is hitting .267 and Chase 253.

Just how well the Reds are hitting is
shown in their club average, which is
.265, ten points below- - the Giants, who
are leading with the willow as well as
In the race for the flag

In the field the Reds are doing as
Well as any other club In the league
When Chas", Is at first base, Matty has
a corking Infield, for Heine Groh Is gen-
erally considered the best fielding thlrd-sack- er

In the major leagues.
Add to their good fielding a pitching

staff composed of Toney, Schneider, Re-
gan, Bressler, Conley, Smith and Eller
and ou have a baseball result that
looms right up with the best In the Na-
tional League.

Rots Young Giant Star
If any one person was responsible

for the Giants copping the rubber game
of the series with our Phils yesterday
that one Individual was Ross Young, of
San Antonio, Tex. It was a hot single
off the bat of the Texan terror In the
fifth Inning that sent over the only New
York tallies of the engagement

Ross's rap gave the Giants the series
by a 1 count, the same figures that
represented the score of the final came.
The Phils won the first battle of the
series on Wednesday and lost on
Memorial Day and yesterday.

The more we see of Youne the more
we are Impressed with the fact that he
is one sweet ball player. He Is a stocky
youth and he gets his weight behind his
wallops He Is a fiaBh on his feet and
covers as much territory as the German
long-rang- e gun. His one-han- d circus
catch of Cravath's fly was one of the
many bright spots of his playing yes-
terday.

Cravath in Hard Luck
The mention of Cravath's name re-

minds us that Clifford C Is hitting In
extremely bad luck, One of his punches
yesterday would have earned him fifty
Iron men and a double at least had not
Bashful Benny Kauff been In ihe way.
Said B. B. rushed back to deep right
center and picked Gavvy's drive oft the
Bull Durham sign.

But Gavvy's misfortune did not stop
with that In the ninth when a long hit
would have won the game, he banged
one that looked good for a triple, but
It went foul by less than a foot. His
next effort was a long fly which George
Burns smothered with his back almost
at the bleacher wall. If the blow had
a mite more power to it It would have
carried the ball to the stands for a
homer.

John J McGraw Is having a heap of
misfortune with aecond basemen. He
had Larry Doyle at the beginning of
th- -, seesoti. but Larry was stricken with

I ; ,(i-- sort of stomach trouble and haa
b.railing tor several weKi,.inr o- -
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STORE TEAM

MEETSlARINES:PSiW

Strawbridge and Clothier
Boys Face Johnson in

Interesting Game
.

. OT ,.,n1200 PERSONS fvxA ''-'- ' I

STRwimmriE I . . MUUNF.sCI,OTI!IER .tb. i

flarkln. rf. KHrov .
doling, lh. Mrlnnl. lh.Carter, c f. O'Dnnnel, r.

21,. AetiUlev, rf,
Merherh. !ll. llnlTnmti, 2I.Tleri, , Dletrlcht. cf.frnutwein. If, o'Kenf, rf.r,ltlgnte, r, Jnlinann, p.
ntc, p.

I'mpire, Rtimaej ami Ynroall

Twelve hundred persons turned out
this afternoon to witness what promises
to be a strikingly Interesting ball game
between the Straw-bridg- and Clothier
nine and the United States Marines. I

The marines presented a formidable
line-u- p with Jlng Johnson, former hurler
for the Athletics, in the box The local '

department store team officials decided
upon Yates to carry their team to vic-
tory

At the end of the first Inning neither
team had scoicd. The game Is being
contested upon the Straw bridge &
Clothier ball grounds at Sixty-thir- d and
Walnut streets.

58 LETTERS ARE
GIVEN TO PENN
CHARTER BOYS

Diploma for Ail-Arou- Excel- -

lence in Sports Goes to
H. Tatnall Brown

Penn Charter concluded one of Its
most successful athletic seasons yester-
day morning when the annual awarding
of letters took place. Fifty-eig- "PC.'s" and eight Junior letters were dis-
tributed to the boys for their competition
In the various sports.

British West Africa's Leading Bank
In addition to the Bank of Br'tlshWest Africa with hnrnrhu in ati t

the trade centers of the British WestAfrican colonies, it Is announced thata branch of the Pnlnnini n.ni, a
Oracechurch street, London, has 'nownen opened at Bathurst. Gambia.Branches of the bank have already beenestablished In British West Africa atme loiiowine noints- - Accra UniiiiPna.t,,..,,' (5artAn,4aA . n ......mvuuucr, uuju UUUS ITCeiOVVn,
oirrra j.eune ; iagos, --Nigeria; Jos, Ni-geria: Nigeria: Port Harcourt,Nigeria." The bank further announces
that "it is prepared to mnk eshu r.mlttancs to or from those places wherebranches are already opened ; Issue
drafts and circular letters of credit.
undertake the collection of bills, estab-
lish commercial credits and thn nurnHa.
tlon of approved hills, effect periodicalpayments on behalf of officials resident
In West Africa, offer facilities to traderswith West African connections and
transact general oanKing Dustness.

Rudolph in Cood Standing
Cincinnati, June 1. Pitcher DickRudolph was restored to good standlnr?In organized hasehall hv the.

Commission yesterday. The commission
received an application from Rudolphstating that he had come to terms withmo jjumuii iununHis ana. auring nlslayoff, had played with no other team,Accordingly r.o fine was assessed.

SUITS $j.80
RKTITICED CTiOM U0, SX9 aa4 tit

PETER M0RAN & CO. !&?'
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Su.

Opan Monday and Saturday Until t o'ekwa

DON'T MISS
Motor-Pac- e, Races:

TONIGHT :S0 TONIGHT '. '
Foint Breeze Motordi

HATMAKEI

TURNER
, F.fltfti.- - - v.. ,.-,

i$s
Hartlinc Scores Tallyfk

Result of Double, Outli
. .. - . .

and Wild Fitch "mm
.i I

M0UNDSMEN IN FOi
aiAt4lrTKTS() Trnvrvn v p... A

,tiiler. 3h
It hltmnn. ef cnllaghrr, ss . a fitMerer. ,

llartllne. If llelilerk. 3b
Vtllllmllnnil. rf Onlc. If

, Vlrrinv, rf Nfewnrt, rfiinimn, r lluehlrr, e
dernrr. n Rrril.n

ncks, rf

The htetson baeb.-il-l team enirared
the fns-- t Turner Flnlrl Cltih thahat- -
tiiakei:' home emumlff ihU nftprnnnn.TfJS
i, ...i. r.i.-- i. . ... ... : . f ys
imin i iiuirrs ucrner, lor aieison,1 nna a
Iteed, for Turner, nltched nlrtlrht ha)l. ri

hill In (ha UHn..H fHuiu ,r.l,i -- .. 9- ,,, tno unlink isariime, luv jt--

I Stetson left rjrrlAn AiiKUrf, in'"lafl VM

' tOOlt thlrH nn Mlllrintl'irtrl'a nor mAb.m& !
home on Heed's wild patch. ThlsVwas) Vt
the only scoring done durlnir the enrly'4?V
part of the game. iS. ' 'ttfi

About IttOrt fans turner! nnf in mM'the contest. The teams lined up asfol-''- !

MONDAY'S BELMONT ENTRIES
irj"t.,lici'' "- - ear-old- s, selling. fur. 44Davis, inn, 'Ollder. ina:tjr
nette, 10,-- 'Doverldae. 1U. 'Sea. Tale'. 1001

i J!"r,'.S,oni,11' 1"'- - Te'1 Rousseau. 10; Tod JJf,n K.nbr. I(Wi Commandr,-;'l08- i JThn KttiM ..... l.- - '' fnuilllH dllllTHIi ll'af IFortunpn For. 105
wuip km,

Meconi mcp, th International Steeplerhauft Handicap ndjup.A nntlf " rrtllda Htaiitn .A iia n
oM.l,Jj''",? ''' tSsTAI

,.1,'ur., 110. jiuszian tin Hronica

M

nr.1..

ilf.' "if Brin M.W1V "QTrumpator, 145. - ' ' 1
inira race, tnree- - ear-old- Wiles, 6 tut,itlOnCft. mAln rv,nrA PIAn If-- - .,-- J. ,v

Atkln lOli Jyntee. 114. Kate 'Bright. --lHlSJnose n tir, in- - Enfilade (Imp.). 114; MnYf-J- IMaud (Imp.), 107: Seamstress. 107, iv. $$
Fourth race. three.jear-old- s and upirard;,jnamiieap. mil Orestes (Imp.), lOSi Colum-- 'icine, no, Cocktail (Imp). 10$; Corn TMPt i

(nmn 1 122. straightforward,
orothv. ion: ka iiocne. 120: Red sox (ImpT.J

in-- . Kilts n ilmr.). 125, Olllles, 114; 0
win,, tiinp.. MIX -

ntn race, ana Up. clar
ing, nnn mile i'ierr n rieu (imp.VIime Decision. 120. radlllac. 101: Harwo
li ilmr . lsn. Amalgamator, ins-- . CaSURa, 10. Sorcerer II tlmp.). 108: 'Startmi, riteiiarina. iut, -- ureet nss. as: ere
el (Imp ), 103 Itojewater. I0Ji Wartl

ins. "I'erseus, 103. Matin, ins;
vlih, lin, Treclne, 103; Seorpll, lOSiv
like, ins

Sixth race, condftloiM.
lunongs, etraignt EarlocKe. jisj j

toddle, tin. Loval Peter. I WV Pottle
111. Hannibal, ins, Keltic MrBrlde (III

ureen Mint. i?tlimp I, Jim: ei
in Ytirucan.

mimnl. 108: Wi

' Apprentice allowance claimed.1-
Wnilh,. plair lra.lr , .v"'- - -- -,. ..-- -, w ,

MONDAY'S LOUISVILLE EN1
Flrxt race, claiming, 3700. for two-- jl

old nillee, 4i furlongs -- ABiraea,!Q.lma n HIT. Vt a- - altla nr lOT, M
nance, 107". eOremo (Imp.), 107! BrtiH
II I mn. 112. Tiirnenttnn. 112: LAM1

112. Miss Ivan. 112; Leotlfv. lis; Ladi-.- lnr 11. 11" null r)nc-U- I
'12, Laura Frechtllng, 112. also ellgrlJ

Hecona race, claiming, isoo, inrtwrld and up. B furlongs I)r. Shaftr..- -
-- nine, -- imfrPBBive. -- dddiiiimi; iw.tj
110, "Whltllng Dun. 110: Brmghurst,-
Douglaes S . 112. Squeeler,"ll. , n,J

i nira race, claiming-- . sihi,l urve-- j
old and up. mile nnd , sixteenth-- f
can. 10S. ejoneoh V-- Kir n. 108: Ply M
ma: eplrflRiirrvllle. IDA: Rahnrtepfla
lor. nuchansn Brady. 109; Dr, CaraM
till Sun God. Ill: Gordon nuiell. Its..race, allowances, avnu, ninip
Park purse, a and up.?"
longa Irhl Han. 03: Amenta, na: Bilk
us: St Augustine, loo: Don Podge.;!
Tllrd. 10.1: Soearlene llmnl. 103: Ron T
103: riallant T.nd. 112: Counter Rlaat-.- -i

Troltua. 112. Arthur Mlddleton, 114. vr.
Firth race, allowance claimed. Son.

year-old- s, a furlongs Ininlwln, loa; m
ion: -- Fronton. 111 hi. uernsra. 111:

tR",bert. ill: Major rarke. in: n

Rlth race, claiming, $800.
-- fS-

Hfm up. nine anu rianwi uran, ."-- MurpasBing, -- minmfirh; wo;
DH -- Duv Dream. 101: Duke of Shalbr.'
Will Tin ins. Fair Drlrnt. 10S: RftMrtj-- 1

niack Broom. 106. Sargon II (Imp.), M
Big To Do, 108. . .

. vuu
Severtn race, claiming, ssho, Tour-y- a

olds and up, mile and elghtn Sonlua,
Milch Hnr. oft: 'Dancer. SR: rinlda.f
on T.lttU nlarer. Of- - Colonel Marrhme.
103; Madame Herrmann. 104; Beaut If
Olrl. 101: aahviue nm; Eddie T 1
nine Shooter. lOfl: Old Ben. 10(1.

'Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather, clear: track. last.
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DARBY BALL TE

, wa
Keen Interest was centered la I

game this afternoon between the1
M. E. and the Woodland and 'Pi
terlan game whicti was piayea at
third street ana wooaiana avenue.
two teams were viea tor nrat pia
the Delaware County Churchf'
disbanded last wees. . . ...

This Is how tne teams nnea ti
DARBY M. E. WOODLrV

Marshall. 3b MrCann, aa
Mslarh, 3b Elliott, rf.,
Csrlln, rf Davit, at.1.
Deegan. If Q?'J- - f..'l
Small, aa Miaffe. WI

p -- Jam?, Svl
Kranae. lb Wearer, M
Rckert, WV.ChaMl
Khllladr. cf A. CbasaM

Umpire Dlttert. --"v

Tilly Walker Clings)
Lead in BattinigltA

' irfsSjyH
. Bennr Kanir and J. rranHns
nave mafle more oase nita iiwit J
or tne nig league, a
season. A peculiar
Knnff ftnd Hakn- - llfl
in flit, nlalA anil arh
hlta. for an average of .456. v..

naKer. novever. ,fl aer?x4i irjIran League batting race an
in the National. rv..v.bai awih v-- ri
leading tera eaen ''league! jj- -

NATIONAIi l.E.OCK
Pler Club O. A..l.'. -- . MtlHH. Bo..,., lgJ

leraie. v.nicago
lietirr, . v..,,
llrkland. Ilaa..

Ilaubeii, IlrkUrn.
AMERICAN UEAC

riMr .,t.Clob ;3irlker. AtMetle ., 5J'J2J
"a, Mb'etlra ... rj3? 2

Blaler, Bt. Ulnla...... h mo
(trunk Dosuin. .,., aa

v jJrh-s--

Airplane C
Men (and . in
women) may rWiwrJi
positions, after,;
courses now oJfei
C A.j Men-wh- i

Mechanics v ora
Immediate appgrk
service In f tw 3

signal gorps. ,.
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Knowlton.


